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Fnll Text nt the Meaanre. 

following la a full text of the Trans- 
Mississippi bill that hat passed both 
house* of congress and received the 
signature of the president: 
An act to authorize the holding of a 

Trans-MisaiHSippl and International 
exposition at the city of Omaha, in 
the atate of Nebraska, in the year 
lNUK. 

Whereas, It is desirable to encourage 
the bolding of a Trans-Mississippi and 
International exposition at the city of 
Otuuha, in the state of Nebraska, in the 
year 1HVH, for the exhibition of the re- 
sources of the linited States of Ameri- 
ca and the progress and civilization of 
tiie western hemisphere, and for a dis- 
play of Ilia arts, industries, manufac- 
tures and products of the noil, mine 
and sea; and 

Whereas, It is desirable that an ex- 
hibition shall lie made of the great sta- 
ples of the Trans-Mississippi region, 
which contributes so largely to domes- 
tic and Internal commerce; and 

Whereas. Encouragement should be 
given to an exhibit of the arts, indus- 

, tries, manufactures and product#, Ulus- 
's trativc of the progress and develop- 
\ ment of ‘.hat and other sections ot the 

country; and 
Whereas, Such exhibition should be 

national, as well as international, in 
its character, in which the people of 
this country, of Mexico, the Central 
and South American governments, and 
other states of the world should par- 
ticipate. and should, therefore, have 
the sanction of the congress of the 
United Mutes; and 

Whereas, It is desirable and will lie 
highly beneficial to bring together at 
such an exposition, to be held at a 
central position in the western part of 
the United Mates, the people of the 
United Mates and other states of this 
continent; and 

Whereas, The Trans-Mississippi and 
International Exposition association 
has undertaken to hold such an exposi- j 
tion, beginning June, 18118. and closing 
on the 1st day of November, 1898; 
therefore, 

lie it enacted by the senate and 
house of representatives of the United 
Mates of America in congress assembl- 
ed, That a Trans-Mississippi and Inter- 
national exposition shall be held at tbe i 

city of Omaha, in the state of Ne- 
braska, in the year 1898, under the 
auspices of the Trans-Mississippi Inter- 
national Exposition association; pro- 
vided, that the United States shall not 
be liable for any of tbe expense attend- 
ing or incident to such exposition nor 

by reason of tbe same. 
Section 2. That all articles which 

shall he Imported from foreign coun- 
tries for the sole purpose of exhibition 
at said exposition upon which there 
shall be a tariff or customs duty shall 
be admitted free of payment of duty, 
customs fees, or charges, under such 
regulation as the secretary and treas- 

y ury proscribe; but it shall be lawful at 
any time during the exposition to sell 
for delivery at the close thereof any 
goods or property imported for and 
actually on exhibition in the exhibi- 
tion building, or on the grounds, sub- 
ject, to such regulatiou for the security 
of the revenue and for the collection of 
import duties as the secretary of the 
treasnry shall prescribe; Provided, 
That all such articles when sold or 
withdrawn for consumption in the 
United Htates shall be subject to the 
duty, if any, imposed upon such au 
article by the revenue laws in force at 
the date of incorporation, and all pen- 
alties prescribed by luw shall tie ap- 
plied and enforced against the persons 
who may be guilty of any illegal sale 
or withdrawal. 

Sec. 3, That there shall be exhibited ; 
nt kaiil »vnniit.inn tiv fK« or/ir<»rnm«nf. ! 

of the United States, from its execu- 
tive departments, the Smithsonian in- 
stitution, the United States fish com- 
mission, and the national museum, such 
articles anil materia 1 as illustrate the 
function and administrative faculty of 
the government in time of peace, and 
its resources as a war power, tending 
to demonstrate the nature of our insti- 
tutions and their adaptions to the 
wuiiIh of the people; and to secures 

complete and harmonious arrangement 
of such goverment exhibit, a board 
shall be created, to be charged with 
the selection, preparation, arrange- 
ment, safe keeping and exhibition of 
such articles and materials as the 
heads of the several departments and 
thi directors of the Mnithsonian insti- 

^"■tioti and national museum may re- 

,pei lively decide shall be embraced I 
mi said government exhibit. The pres- | 
Went mav alao designate additional 
articles for exhibition. Such board 
shall composed of one person to be 
named by tiie bead of each executive 
department ami museum end by the 
president of the foiled Males. '1 tie 
president shall name the chairman of 
sani board, and the luard itself shall 
select such other odicers a» it may deem 
necessary 

*e< 4. Thai Ihe secretary of the 
treasury shall cause a suitable build- 
ing m buildings lo be erected on the 
Sili selected for the Trans Mississippi 
anti Internationnl exposition for the 
goirinaseiit exhtml*. and ta hernhv au- 
Ihr.ied aud directed lu • uniract there 
fur in ihe saute manner and under the 
same regulation* a* for other pu hi la 
bunding* uf the United Stale*; hut the 
coni act foe *aW building m buildings 
shall not cawed the sum uf thtaja i 
I hr secretary uf tha treasury ta author- : 
ued and reuulrsd to diepone uf eu< h 
hut Wing or buildings ur the material 
ciimpsisy ihe same at theeiuae uf tha 
ex fatal tun giving preference to the 
city of t‘mebe. or to the **t t Iran* 

h,V, Miaatppt and Internattunal Ktpai | 
ti.-a «a*w laihtit lu pur. iixae (be same 
at an appraised value lu he ascertained 
in such manner a* may ba determined 
by tha secretary uf the treasury 

n»# h Ihe 1‘atted Mates shall nut 
be liable on account uf ea-d ex posit nut 
fur nay espenae >a. 'deal to, or growing 
uu> ef sawe, except fur the mstlrtW' 
to»n of tan building ur hutldiaga her# 
latetor* pruehlait far, and fur tha pur- 
pose of pay tag tha sspsa*e uf teens 
purls Me*. rare and »ml.sl* ef eshtbita 

by the government, and the mainten- 
ance of thp aaid building or buildings, 
and the safe return of articles belong 
ing to the aaid government exhibit, 
and other contingent expenses to be 

approved by the arcreiary of the treas- 

ury upon itemised accounts and vouch- 
ers. and tiie total cost of ssid building 
or building-, shall not exceed the sum 

of 8->0,M00; nor shall the expenses of 
said government exhibit for each and 
every purpose connected therewith, in- 
cluding the transportation of same to 
Omaha and from Omaha to Washing- 
ton, exceed the sum of 1150,000, 
amounting in all to not exceeding the 
sum of 8300,000; provided, that no 

liabilities against ths government 
shall l>* incurred, and no expenditure 
of money under this act shall ba made, 
until the officers of said exposition 
shall have furnished the secretary of 
the treasury proofs to his satisfaction 
that thera has been obtained by said 
exposition corporation subscriptions of 
stock in good faith, contributions, 
donations, or appropriations from all 
aourcea for the purpose of said exposi- 
tion a sum aggregating not less than 
8250.00®. 

Sec. 5. That the commission appoint- 
ed under this act shall not be entitled 
to any compensation for their services 
out of the treasury of the I nited States, 
except their actual expenses for trans- 

portation and a reasonable sum to be 
fixed by the secretary of the treasury 
for subsistence for each day they are 

necessarily absent from home on the 
business of said commission. The offi- 
cers of said coinmiasion shall receive 
such compensation as may be fixed by 
said commission, subject to the ap- 
proval of the secretary of the treasury, 
which shall ba paid out of the sums ap 
propriated by congress in aid of such 
exposition. 

Sec. 7. 'Chat medals, with appropri- 
ate devices, emblems, and inscriptions 
commemorative of said Trans-Missis- 
sippi and international exposition and 
of the awards to be made to the exhib- 
itors thereat, shall be prepared at some 
mint of the United States, for the board 
of directors thereof, subject to the pro- 
visions of the fifty-second section of 
the coinage act of Istf3, upon the pay- 
ment of a sum not less than the cost 
thereof; and all the provisions, wheth- 
er penal or otherwise, of said coinage 
act against the counterfeiting or imi- 
tating of coins of the I'nited States, 
shall apply to the medals struck and 
issued under this set 

:sec. 4. That the United States shall 
not in any manner nor under any cir- 
cumstances, be liable for any of the 
acta, doings, proceedings or represent- 
ations of said Trans-Mississippi and In- 
ternational Exposition association, its 
officers, agents, servants or employes, 
or any of them, or for service salaries, 
labor or frages of said officers, agents, 
se’vants or employes, or any of them, 
or for any subscriptions to the capital 
stock, bonds, mortgages or obligation 
of any kiod issued by said corporat on, 
or for any debts, liabilities or expenaea 
of any kind whatever attending such 
corporation or accruing by reason of 
the same. 

That nothing in this act shall he so 

construed as to create any liaidlity of 
the United States, director indirect, 
for any debt or obligation incurred, 
nor for any claim for aid or pecuniary 
assistance from congress or the treasu- 

ry of the United States in support or 

liquidation of any debts or obligations 
created by said commission in excess of 
appropriations made by congress there- 
for. 

Passed the senate April 10,1800. 
Attest: William It. Cox, 

Secretary. 

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Aggregate for the (teuton It •515.789,- 
MO—Ulsenued from Two Point*. 

Wasiukoto.v, June 13. —Chairman 
Cannon, of the appropriation com- 

mittee, and ex-Chairman Sayers make 
public a joint statement concerning 
tlie expenditure! authorized by this 
congress, discussing them from Re- 
publican aud.JJemocratic standpoints, 
respectively. The total appropria- 
tions for the session, including per- 
manent annual appropriations, is 
i.)i5.7jrf,sio. 49 

The following table of approprla- 
lions is given by Mr. Cannon. 

Kifty-flrst Congress, #945,417,1 »7. 34; 
Pifty-second Congress, Si,027.104.- 
'•|7 *2; Kitty-third Congress, $1*49.249,- 
2n5. i‘>; Kiftv-fourtli Congress (first 
session), $51*1, 759,920.49. 

The revenues for three fiscal years 
<f the Harrison administration, end- 
ing June 30, 1992. are given us $l,lo0,- 
•41,114; expenditures, $<.>14,131,501: for 
the two complete fiscal years of 

leveland's administration: lieve- 
nues, $0(1,113,094; expenditures. $724,- 

*0,4‘4 
Mr. layers, in Itis statement, says of 

• lie total anpropriutious for the ses- 
sion 

This suiu exceeds the appropriation 
made duriug the last session of the 
Kilty-third Congress by $19,71*1.2% S3, 
tnd those of the first regular session of 
'hat Congress by $23,•'>.*1.347.44 

COLD MEN WIN 
Mteasel lisfss, lha aiuwsts Demeeraile 

l.eeder. t aalrels Ihe f'eaveallea 
NT. Ptl'l, Mian Juue 11.—As a de- 

cidedly dramatic cl use to the most eg- 
• ting Democratic .Stale coaveutiua 

held in Mmneeota for maay years, 
Michael lloraa. for a score of yeara 
tae polities! leader and National com- 
mitteemen from this State, yesterday 
defeated every move of those who 
sought to bring about his defeat, 
w ou ug aot oaly la ibe passage of a 
gobl platform. but also la being 
cImsmu by a large vote to lead the 
Mianeaoia delegation at t hieago. 
ADe, a spirited defiance uf his ene- 
mies in the preaeat eoaveattoa. be 
begged to be allowed to retire from 
the delegation, and assed that Daniel 
d l.awler of Mt I'aul. one of the best 
and most favorably known Imatocrel* 
in the Northwest be asmed la hw 
stead. There were vigor-ms protests 
from the convention but hts request 
ass grantad, end Mr Doran graces 
Inl y retired, after winning one of ti>* 
Hardeei fighia of hia life 

A fit Maw lessee * bt a tbarsb 
Mtiut, Mo- lane It lad night 

lha ■ hrtatiad vhareh panned a resole' 
ilea diaanprovlag the eonrve at Mr% 
Virginia II Retehel, a member sad a 

•mge* la tha choir, sa l withdrawing 
feiiowahtp from her W>*so ska wrote 
•*• lettera to a boy itagh blllli. 

last fall white be* husband. whe baa 
•turn died, wan vei *U *« 

THREATENS TO BOLT. 

• PLATT OF NEW YORK VERY ! 
BITTER 

He Hforpi the Mrktiilef Men and De- 

aler** that If any of the New York 

Delegatee are Unseated He Will Walk 
Oat—Mark Hanna Not Alarmed — Reed 
Urge* Hie Mupportere to Oontlnae the 

Coateet la Hie Hehelf. 

The Coming National Convention. 
ST. Louis, Mo.. June IJ.— Ex-Sen- 

stor Thomas C. I'latt of Now York 
said this morning: “Under no circum- 
stances will (iovernor Morton accept 
the nomination for the Vu-e Presi- 
dency. We have come here for the 
Presidency, nothing else.-’ 

“In ail my life,” declared Mr. Piatt, 
“I never heard of a more high handed 
proceeding. The single purpose of 
the national committee appears to be 
to exclude from participation In the 
proceedings of the convention all per- 
sons who have not been for McKinley 
since the beginning of the Presiden- 
tial contest. 'Die test applied Is not 
‘la this contestant’s cause just, or 

upon what facts docs be found his 
claim?' but, ‘Is this contestant or that 
contestee for McKinley?' If he is, 
in he goes, if lie is not, out he is 
kicked. This cannot but be a confes- 
sion of the inherent weakness of 
the McKinley movement. Otherwlsa, 
why is it found necessary to deprive 
good men and good Republicans, hon- 
estly and fairly chosen to be delegatee 
to this convention, of their right to 
share in its deliberations and aid in 
the establishment of Its judgment? 1 
shall appeal to the convention itself 
for a reconsideration of tlia commit- 
tee’s action. Such gross abuse of au- 

thority shall not go uncontested. 
They are riding rou^h shod over 

everything. The question of a man's 
title to a seat is not considered on its 
merit,*, out as to ms position on ('res- 
idential candidates, Mr. ilulin. the 
member of the committee from Ohio, 
hus declared that the only question 
involved in these contests is whether 
or not the mun is for McKinley, and 
that line of policy is what New tork 
objects to." 

"A* for the New York contest*,' 
i’latt declared, "they must lie settled 
in favor of the regular delegations. 
There are twelve of them J do not 

now assume lhat they must be all so 

settled, but refer more particularly 
to that arising in the Twelfth district 
in New York city." 

In the district to which Platt re- 

ferred, Cornelius Bliss and S. V. B. 
Cruger appear as contestees and How- 
ard Carroll and T. W. Barnes as Platt 
contestant*. 

"If Bliss and Cruger are seated,” 
Platt contiuued, with tight drawn 
pursing of his lips, "the delegation 
from the stale of New York will march 
out of the convention hall.” 

Platt paused a moment and added, 
as if lie had mentally pictured the re- 

sult to himself, "the place assigned to 
the New York delegation in the con- 

vention will look like a big hole with 
a rim arounu it. The result will be 
the same if an unjust decision la 
reached in the Thirteenth district.” 

In the contest from the Thirteenth 
district referred to hy Platt, William 
S. Brookfield and Anson (i McCook, 
anti-Platt men, are the contesteqi:., and 
John Reisenweber and Alexander T. 
Mason the Platt contestants. 

Platt made it as unmistakably clear 
in bis manner as in his speech, that 
he and his would bolt. There was 

every suggestion of sincerity 
It is learned from members of the 

national committee, none the less, 
that In all probability the six Platt men 

will be thrown out and the other men 

placed on the temporary roll. 
When what Platt had said was re- 

ported to Mr. Hanna he declined to 
discuss the matter in anv wav. “I 
snail not get excited over this even it 
Mr. Platt said it,” he remarked, and 
when assured that Mr. Platt hud 
made the remark, he was not dis- 
VUI ucu. 

One of Platt's friends stated em- 

phatically that the position of Mr. 
Piatt was that in case six regularly 
elected delegates in New York should 
be unseated, there would be sixty 
more delegates who would walk out of 
the convention. This view is contro- 
verted by some of the delegates from 
New York now on the ground, who 
say that there are from twenty-five to 

thirty delegates from New York who 
are ardent McKinley men and cannot 
be expected to follow Platt in any 
such move. 

Members of the nutional committee 
think the talk of a New York bolt is 
wholly for t he purpose of the intlu- 
euce it may have on the decision of 
contests yet to be decided. 

HEED IN TO STAY. 

l'l|M MU Supportoro to Stand by Him 
Ibu l.uis 

Washixuiox, June ll— The friends 
of Speaker Iteed In Washington said 
today that, uol withstanding Man- 
ley's statement, they would continue 
the light to the last 

All yesterday, last night and this 
morning the Speaker has been la tel- 
egraphic communication with his 
friends at Si. Louie He has asked 
them to go into the light, and they 
have responded that they will stick to 
him. 

The Speaker * must iut'iuste friends 
her* ere indignant at Manley, aud 
say that heeiues its effect on the 
Speaker's canvass it wtH demoralise 
the tight which Is to It* mad* for a 

straight gold plat Lorn under lb* 
leadership of Mr Iteed * lieutenant, 
ben a tor I. sign 

the Speaker will remain here until 
Xu-iday, witvu he will leave for New | 
York lie Ned no public « -mmenl to 
wake to-day on Mr Manley's stale- 
men i Ills private seevetaw sold 

) "Mi Heed i*<mtd not believe it. end so 

atnted when he was Srst informed of 
the eaitleaee of the statement- The 
espfssti u of that belief speabe elo 
gueetlv enough, it ete, to me 

i Vssdsr aUt tmjeeis 
New Yuan, June IT The World, 

apropos of the announcement uf the 
eegagensent of « urnvltu* Vanderbilt, I 
It,, to Mine luoe Wilson, sans "Mr 
V snderbtlt destined to J wo** the 
mutter uf the *ngagem*at. and seal 
the Mleelsg written sta'ement; 'The 
engagement of t Vender hi It. |» I* 

against hi* father a »»pres* » she* 

and without h*s »•«*#«■ 

ACCUSED OF TREACHERY 

Rafrl Mug chare* Mania? With 11*tray- 
In? Th*lr Chief. 

St. Louis, June Id.—When Joseph 
H. Manley of Maine, Speaker Heed’s 
acknowledged manager, made hia 
statement Wednesday that McKinley 
wouid unquestionably be nominated, 
charges of treachery were at once 

freely made, and it was openly hinted 
that Senators Frye ami Hale, as well 
as some of the late James (J. Klsine'e 
friends, bad knifed him secretly. It 
was also charged that other New 
England senators, except Lodge of 
Massachusetts, were also secretly at 
work against Reed. 

When Nam Fessemlen of Connect- 
icut, atan early hour yesterday morn- 

ing. heard that Manley had thrown up 
the sponge lie became angry and in- 
dignant. He sought out Manley in- 
stantly. “Joe." said he, “fhe 
Almighty Ood hates a quitter. 1 have 
been a soldier in actual war, and am a 
faithful soldier of Reed now, but my 
gencrsl has deserted.” Manley tried 
to explain, but his explanations were 
▼■tin. Fessenden evidently recognized 
that Reed's enemies bad finished their 
work, 

Whsn it became noised sbont that 
Senator Proctor would be permanent 
chairman of the convention, Murray 
Crane, tha nstionsl committeeman 
from Massachusetts, paid hia respecta 
to Mr. lianua. lie said that Reed's 
friends in New England generally 
would consider it an iusult if Proctor 
were made chairman ot the conven- 
tion. '‘Vermont,” said Mr. Crane, "by 
affinity and geographical location, 
ought to have supported Tom Reed 
for President The Vermont delega- 
tion was instructed for McKinley. 
We are not disposed to criticise that 
action. liut the selection of Senator 
Proctor for permanent chairman of 
the convention would be regarded as 
an insult by Mr. Reed and all his 
friends. There is no reason why Mr 
I?uml hia friondi thnttld h* in. 

suited. Perhaps Mr. McKinley may 
have need for them before November.” 

Manna, stolid, cold, unimpassioned, 
made no reply. Crane reported bla 
speech in the corridors,however,later, 
and it became current. Proctor beard 
of it and went to Hanna and said that 
under no circumstances would he con- 
sent to preside over the convention. 
Reed's real friends among the New 
Englanders are furious, and are ac- 

cusing Munlev of ail kinds of treach- 
ery. There is even talk that Manley 
has been slated bv Hanna for post- 
master-geueral in the McKinley cabi- 
net. 
_ 

SECOND PLACE. 

Brown, MeAlpIo, Hobart, Hastings, Brans 
and Do Voting tho Moat favored. 

St. Louis, Ma, June 13.—It is possi- 
ble that the National League of Re- 
publican clubs will have soinetblog to 
eay about the Vice Presidential candi- 
date. The league is largely for Mc- 
Kinley, but there is a division of sen- 
timent In regard to the second place. 
Ex-Governor L>. Russell Brown of 
Rhode Island is a member of the 
league in good standing and hla 
friends will put him forward as the 
right man to combine with McKinley 
on the national ticket. E. A. MoAlpin 
of New York la president of the 
league, and naturally his friends are 
anxious to see him honored. McAlpin 
is adjutant genera! on the staff of 
Governor Morton of New York, and 
the argument will be advanced that 
bis nomination would please Morton. 

Governor Morton seems to be the 
choice of the national committee 
among all the New York candidates, 
and if he would accept the nomination 
there is some reason to believe that 
the Vice Presidency would beheld out 
to him by the powers that be, provided 
that Platt's consent could be secured. 

The friends of Garret A. Hobart of 
New Jersey claim that Quay is com- 
mitted to him. and there are surface 
indications that give probability to 
this story. Governor Hastings of 
Pennsylvania is also freely mentioned. 

The boom of H. Clay Evans of Ten- 
nessee has grown to a great size. 
Evans himself lias made no effort to 
secure second piace on the McKinley 
ticket. He lias other plans in view, 
which would make his acceptance of 
the Vice Presidential nomination im- 
possible. 

Another man spoken of for second 
place on the ticket is M. H. lie Young 
of i alifornia. He is a strong favorite 
among the free silver men of the 
West He has done nothing himself 
toward securing the ulace, but his 
numerous friends in the West have 
done a good deal of hustling. 

BILL WEST SHOT DEAD. 

Killel In Oklahoma While Hetlatlua 
Arrest. 

Kokt Sooit, Kan., June 1*.—Bill 
West, the Indian Territory desperado 
who recently escaped from jail at To- 
peka, where he had been held for 
murder by the federal authorities, 
was loan led near Illinois, Ok., by 
Thomas Carlisle a Territory oltieer, 
day before yesterday. Carlisle tele- 
grauhed to tills city for information as 
to who wauled him and how much re- 

ward would be paid. He waa told 
that the government would pay t:oU 
fur (lie refugee, dead or alive. This 
morning the federal authorities re- 
ceiied the followiug message 

"llllKota, ok la .J sue IV.-Bill West 
was killed ia tryiag to make arreel 
li» kas keea i.lentiked by relative*, 
'ou can com* or send if you want kt« 
body. It la In ebarge of fteputy 
I'atled Stales Marshal J I. Il'owu 

Tnouts 11111111* 
tt**t waa char got witk three mur- 

der* and would have hanged for tka 
kill'll of I ailed Htatea Marshal Kit 
net at KairMeld. While being held ia 
this city he escaped In March. I wet. 
sad lest February he was naught la 
H.iutk Dakota lie was than eueM*ed 
ia Topeka, aad escaped there Ha 
waa ualy -“J year* old hot was the 
atoat daageruwa and reek leas vooag 
haadlt ’a tka territory Hi* brother 
"Kieeh" Weal, reeaatiy died la jail ta 
tkta ally 

LONDON WOMAN HANCKO 
Va •»»*« r *»!•**■< at Vta|*it to* 

a mis« a*si a* Mss 

IdtiMO daaa It ■ Mr* Aaata liver, 
tka baby termer ot Mead tag who waa 

arraatad April tvs the charge at tear 

ilenag maav lafeet* eetraatrd to bar 
*ara. waa baaged la Newgate prtaoa 
at •ealoeb »k'« wereteg 

1 PLATFORM OUTLINED.' 
I 

THE FINANCIAL PLANK GIVEN 
OUT IN ADVANCE. 

/ 

| Kettef art Ion Wllh the rurrenrr ee It 

Now Exists—A Protective Tariff that 

Will Afford Adeqnate Protcetlon to 

American Industrie*—Need's Manager 
Concede! the Nomination of MrKInley 
on the First llallot—lllamaf Among 
the Mama's Man's Followers 

What Will tba Platform Hat 

St. Long, Mo., June 14.—The plat- 
form winch the McKinleyltes will 
• drocate in the Republican national 
convention, and which will almost 
certainly be adopted was outlined by 
no less a person than Marie A. Hanna 
himself tills morning It is as follows: 
"The Republican purty is in favor of 
a protective tariff system which will 
not only afford adequate protection to 
American industries, but which will 
also produce revenue in excess of ex- 

penditures, and tints solve the (lnan- 
ciai problem. We, tho people of the 
country, are satisfied with the cur- 

rency as it now exists. It Is the con- 

viction of the Republican purty that 
the money of the nation should be as 

good as that of the most enlightened 
nation* of the world and should pus* 
current in tue markets of the world.” 

Henry Cabot Lodge, who is talked 
of for chairman of the comm ttoe on 

platform and resolutions, has tele- 
graphed to Murray Crane,!lie national 
committeeman from Massachusetts,to 
rally the friends of the gold standard, 
lie said that no evasion would be tol- 
erated, and that a struddle would be 
lisgraccful. The Indiana platform, 
vhich had been popular in certain 
ii viva iv» *«v i'—>* 

-— — 

not be acceptable. 
John R. Tanner, candidate for gov- 

ernor of Illinois on the Republican 
ticket, In an Interview, declu-ed em- 

phatically for the gold standard, and 
said the platform to be adopted by the 
convention should not hold out the 
slightest hope for the silver Repub- 
licans. 

Senator Gear of Iowa does not be- 
lieve the Republican platform will de- 
clare for gold. Asked what lie 

thought would be the result If the 
Republicans should declare for gold, 
he said: “I don't suppose anything 
about It. 1 should not like to see my 
opinion on that point appear In orint." 

Reed Out of the Kaee. 

St. Louis, Mo.. June 12.—Mr. Man- 

ley of Maine said yesterday afternoon; 
‘‘In my Judgment the convention 
will nominate Governor McKinley on 

the flrst ballot for the presidency. It 
is useless to attempt to deny that this 
will be the result. The action of the 
National committee in its overwhelm- 
ing vote on the Alabama caaes settles 
conclusively how the respective States 
which the members of the committee 
represent, will vote in the convention. 

‘‘Mr. Reed’s name will be presented 
to the convention and he will be voted 
for, and 1 am authorised to say that 
under no conditions or circumstances 
can he or will he accent the notnina- 
,lon for vice president, if it should be 
tendered to him. The great majority 
of the Now England delegates will be 
loyal to Mr. Reed, but it is evident 
that the convention is for McKinley 
and will nominate him.” 

While the declaration of Mr. Man- 
ley contained nothing that has not 
been looked for for many weeks, yet 
it caused a flutter of excitement when 
It was known the manager of Mr. 
Reed had announced there was no 

further hope among the leaders of the 
forces of the man from Maine. Other 
supporters of Mr. Reed said the decla- 
ration would cost Mr. Reed at least 
half of the votes that would have been 
cast for him bad nothing of the kind 
been said, and several of Reed’s sup- 
porters asserted the declaration of 
Mr. Manley ought to he followed by 
a statement from Reed that his name 

would not be presented, so those who 
were yet under obligations to vote for 
him would be releas'd. 

It is said that in the face of oertain 
and admitted defeat, delegates could 
not be expected to vote for Reed, and 
that probably all of New Hampshire, 
all of Rhode Island and all but one 

in Connecticut wauld be cast for Mc- 
Kinley, even if Reed’s name was pre- 
sented. There are some delegations 
from the Mouth which will also climb 
into the swiftly rolling hand wagon, 
although they have been instructed 
foi Reed. It was also stated that the 
declaration of Mr. Manley would 
weaken the otbei candidates, aa It 
would be sure to influence the waver- 

ing to vote for McKinley. 
Senator Hear, who Is representing 

Iowa on the national committee said 
that notwithstanding the declaration 
of Mr. Manley, Seuator Allison’s 
name would be presented to the con- 

vention and voted for. YV. A Suther- 
land, member of the national com- 
mittee from New York, and who is 
the only prominent representative of 
tiovernoi Morton’a interests in M 
Louis said: "Uovernor Morton will be 

fire sen tail to the convention and we 

iop« to nominate him " 

There was no one in tit. Louis to 

speak for Senator Quav. wnlle some 

of the friemie of cthe' candidates said 
it was uaaecnsaary to say anything 
• bout Qua| since Ms trip to Canton. 
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CONGRESS’ LAST HOURS. 

UttD Work Dona Daring thn Dag la 

Kltbnr Honan 
WASni.TOTOif. June 12—The Senate 

began tha cloning day of the nesaloa 
with the confusion usual to the do- 
parture of Congress. There was a 
scattered attendance in the gaileriea 
and the score of Senators present 
gathered In groups and chatted. 

At 1 o'clock Mr. Shcrinun moved tha 
appointment of two Senators to ac- 

company the committee of the House 
to wait on the President The Vice 
President named Messrs. Sherman and 
Smith. He also announced the ap- 
pointment of Messrs. Harris, Faulk- 
ner and McMillln as a eommitttue to 
Inquire into the charities of tha Dis- 
trict of Columbia with a view to ascer- 

taining the extent of the sectarian 
control, as provided for in the District 
of Columbia appropriation hill 
I Scores of members left I lie city last 
night after the appropriation bills 
were disposed of and there were not 
more than fifty members on the floor 
when it met at II o'clock to-day for 
the final session of the tint session of 
tha Fifty-fourth Congress. The read- 
ing of the Journal of the executive 
day of Saturday was continued from 
II o'clock Saturday until I; o'clock 
last night, consuming half an hour. 

apanlsli Troop* In Cuba Unpaid. 
M aphid, June 12.—A dispatch from 

Havana says that the pay of the Span- 
ish troops is reported to be three 
months in arrears, and in consequence 
the soldiers Bra believed to be discon- 
tented. 

__ 

Perhaps more people in your neigh- 
borhood would want religion, if you 
would show them what It i*.Rama 
Horn._ 
strateglr Move of the frohlbltlon Army 

The result of the contest between 
the two factions in the prohibition con- 

vention, at Pittsburg, is a split such as 
enemies of the cause, like the ht l.ouia 
(Jlobe-Democrat and other partisian 
papers, will crow over and predict dia 
integration or me prom onion nriuy 
lint hopes inspired t>y such short- 
sighted views will be doomed to disap- 
pointment. The so-called “narrow 
gagers”believe the party will be more 
than doubled on account of having a 
single dominant issue. The “broad 
gagers” are Just ss confident of recruits 
because their platform invites voters 
who are dominated by the “free silver” 
and various other issues. Kach wing 
of the party will undoubtedly remaiu 
loyal to prohibition and the cause will 
not suffer if each column of the divided 
army multiplies in numbers and keeps 
in motion to flank the enemy. At the 
opportune time they will unite again 
to march on to victory. The division 
brought about by blunder may indeed 
prove good strategy. Let all who de- 
sire the destruction of the saloon take 
new courage. Prohibition is marching 
on. 

Republicans and democrats and oth- 
ers who have heretofore said they were 
in favor of prohibition but could not 
vote with the party because it favored 
woman suffrage, free trade, or some 

other measure that they could not en- 

dorse, will now have no cause or pre- 
text of that kind to keep out of the 
Prohibition column noftr advancing as 
directed by the single dominant issue 
banner. And others who deem “free 
silver,” a “protective tariff,” or some 

other issue just as essential to the po- 
litical snlvation of the country as pro- 
hibition of the liquor traffic, may now 

consistently join the “broad gauge” 
wing of our party that has a banner 
and a shiboleth for each one of the di- 
visive issues that seems to have made it 
necessary for the party to divide their 
forces and to advance strategetically in 
order to route the enemy and to gain 
possession of the White House and the 
reins of government and to rescue the 
nation from the blighting curse and 
domination of the rum power to which 
all other parties now make abject 
obeisance. 

In view of the fact that our agitation 
and educational efforts have not been 
1___1 1. « V. __. .n<4 eaeiV. 

lutions of the churches are good evi- 
dence of right thinking on the subject, 
let us have faith to believe right action 
will follow. The permanent chairman 
of the convention was Mr. Stewart, 
of 111.. President of the “Christian En- 
deavors" of his state, and Mr. Castle, 
of Pittsburg, who delivered the ad- 
dress of welcome, is a boyish-looking 
and prominent member of the “En- 
deavors" of Pennsylvania. Young men 

inspired by Christian zeal are taking 
commund and veterans in the cause are 

becoming non-effective, like the retired 
Methodist lllshops. Hut the Prohibi- 
tion pHrty, like the M. E. church, will 
continue to grow and tight as directed 
by Wesley's hymns. 

u «nidi old tight and prsjr. 
The si tie ne’er give over. 

Keoew it boldly every day. 
And help divine implore. 

Ne'er think the victory won. 
Nor lay your armor down, 

but work uf faith will uot be done 
TUI Prohibition I* woo! 

Thomas U. Dawns 
l>o. Mollies, lows. June A P** 
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